
Dipna Keyur Shah
aBu ow, Nr Anand r Cross Road, Ahmedabad - 380 015

Date: 1.t December, 2023

To,

Department of Corporate Services
BSI Limited
Phizore f eejeebhoy1'owers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001.

r/ Madam,

ission of Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (substantial Acquisition of
rs and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011

Ref: IDlScrip Code: DPL I 543594

1,53,0
2e(2)

ference to above captioned subject, we are enclosing herewith the Disclosure for Disposal of
0 Equity Shares on 29th November, 2023 of referenced Company pursuant to Regulation
f SEBI (SASTJ Regulations, 2011.

Kindly edge receipt of the same and update your records and oblige.

'f ha You.

Yours aithFully,

Dipna Shah

Encl,: losure under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (SAST) Regulations,ZOLL

A/2
Nea

liance 0fficer,
Pharmachem Limited,

1, Siddhi Vinayak Complex,
D.A.V, School, Makarba,

- 380 055Ah

Dear

Sub:

Wirh

To,



lormat for.disclpsUres Under RegUlation 29I2) of SEBI (Subs,tantiAl Acquisition of
Shares and Takeovers) Regulatjons. 201 1

Nam of the l'arset Companv ['l'C M/s. Dipna Pharmachem Limited
Name[s) of the aeq+ire# seller and Persons
Actins in Concert [PAC) with the acquirer

Ms. Dipna Keyur Shah

Whether the aeqr*+re# seller belongs to
Promoter/ Promoter group/ Directors-
Relatives - Ilesident Indians

Promoter group

Name

share
r(s) of the Stocl< Exchange(s) where the
s of 'fC are Listed

BSE Limited ["BSE")

Details of the---aeq*i+itie+r7-6isposal as
follows:

Number %o w.r.t. total
share/voting

capital
wherever

applicable[*)

o/o w.r.t. total
diluted

share/voting
capital of the

TC[**)
Before the aequis+Eien/ disposal under
consideration, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature ol encumbrance
(pledge/ Iien/ non-disposal undertaking/
others)
cJ Voting rights [VR) otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/ convertible securities/ any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the TC [specify
holdin,{ in each categoryJ

6,62,500 5.53 0/o 5.53 o/o

e) To tal (a+b+c+d) 6,62,500 5.53 o/o 5.53 %

Detai
aJ Sl

bl vl
sl

c)w
in
re
'l't

rt(

d) sI
rh

ils of aequisition/ sale:
lares carrying voting rights aequi+edy' sold
Rs acquired/ sold otherwise than by
IA TCS

'arrants/ convertible securities/ any other
strunrenI that entitles the acquirer to
rceive shares carrying voting rights in the
C (specify holding in each category)
:quired/ sold
rares encumbered/ invol<ed/ released by
re a€qui@seller

1,53,000 t.ZB o/o r.2B o/o

e) Tt tal (a+b+c+/-d) 1,53,000 l.2B o/o t.ZB o/o

W



After

a) Shr

b) Shr

c) VR
d)w
instrt
share
holdir

the aeq+risitis*/ sale, holding oft

Lres carrying voting rights
rres encumbered with the acquirer
; otherwise than by shares
rrrants/convertible securities/any other
ment that entitles the acquirer to receive
; carrying voting rights in the TC (specify
rg in each categoryJ after acquisition

5,09,500 4.25 0/o 4,25 0/o

e) To ;al (a+b+c+d) 5,09,500 4.25 0/o '.25 o/o

Mode
off-mr
prefer

of aequi+it*er+/ sale (e.g. open market /
rrl<et/ public issue/ rights issue/
gnllql C!lotrnent/ inter-se transfer etc).

through Stock Exchange

Date r

of rec

whict

I'aegu-isitiony' sale of shares / VR or date
:ipt of intimation of allotment of shares,
ever is applicable

2e 111/2023

Equit
TC be

'share capital / total voting capital of the
bre the said aeeu+si+ien/ sale

L,L9,70,000 Equity shares of Rs. 10/- each
aggregating to Rs. 11,,97,00,000 /-

Equit
TC aft

' share capital/ total voting capital of the
lr the said aeqt+isitjo+/ sale

1,19,70,000 Equity shares of Rs. 10/- each
aggregating to Rs. 1,1,97,00,000 /-

Total
after

diluted share/voting capital of the TC
he said aegr+isitie+*sale

L,Lg,70,000 Equity shares of Rs. 10/- each
aggregating to Rs. L1,,97 ,00,000 /-

(*) 'fr
comp;

(**) D

CONVE

Signa

Place
Date:

tal share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the
lny to the Stock Exchange under Regulation 31 of the Listing Regulation.

iluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full
rsion of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the 'f C.

W
ure of the4equirerT Sef f

Ahmedabad
['t December,2023


